
To book call (02) 4965 0451
bookings@pelicantravel.com.au
www.pelicantravel.com.au

* Subject to availability, price based on a midweek 
stay, Weekend packages available on request

Return Flights Ask us about 
Car Rental or 

airport transfers

20kg Baggage 
Allowance

2 nights 

Package includes:
Return airfares to Newcastle with FlyPelican 

 2 Nights accommodation twin share at the Ramada Shoal Bay
18 holes of Golf at Nelson Bay Golf Course

Newcastle Golf Course & Pacific Dunes Golf Course
Includes lunch at the Greenhouse Eatery at Pacific Dunes

All airport taxes 
Valid til 28 Sept 17

Have you ever considered playing three of NSW most 
prestigeous golf courses in an idilyic natural surroundings. 
Then why not escape to beautiful Port Stephens  where these 
three golf courses are easily accessible from the award winning 
four and a half star Ramada Shoal Bay Resort.

Our stay and play packages gives you the flexibility to play 
3 of the best courses in the area,  Nelson Bay Golf Course, 
Newcastle Golf Course and The Pacific Dunes Golf Course. We 
have also included a lunch at the Greenhouse Eatery at Pacific 
Dunes. 

Pacific Dunes combines two distinct nine hole loops to create 
a spectacular 18-hole championship course. Nelson Bay 
championship golf course by the sea, in a natural setting with 
native trees and flora, is home to an abundance of wildlife 
including kangaroos, wallabies, koalas and native birds. 
Newcastle Golf Course, Ranked Number 12 in Australia 
(Golf Australia Magazine 2017), offers golfers of all levels a 
spectacular and exciting challenge.
Enjoy your stay at the Ramada Shoal Bay and let Pelican Travel 
Services organise your perfect short getaway this season by 
calling (02) 4965 0451

From $509* pp/twin share ex Sydney, Dubbo, Ballina, Coffs Harbour 

From $669* pp/twin share ex Mudgee

From $689* pp/twin share ex Canberra

Golfing Getaway (Port Stephens)


